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mee of pedigree to be taken, but it may be

ýr needs to be argued on that braneh of the.

OcToBER 27TH, 1911.

BANK 0F CANADA v. CLAIRKSON.

f 8hares to Bank as Security for Indebteci-
Agreement-Exclusion of Extrinsic Evidenco
reemnt-Extension of Tinte-ale of Secur-
-N ot ie-Aut horit y to Sell at Fixed Price--
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Ciarkson hiad pledlgedi, initfr sam 10,000 4hrJ fCrw
Reseve.Thebatik sold titis on the loth Julv, part at 51. part

ait 5312 ex ividendii, and reevda 4 pr cent. dved.The
(que4stion Ildbfoeu otere this sale. Il isý said t hat
this Salet. inrpe,ý sth11r.înn operatedi to eýxtend1 the(
limeii 1«or payncîu the gieht, anid theextnde tilliv hadi net ex-

Theli stocgk ini qust.ilon hiagi be-en trfiere tIte bianki
I)eceînbe, 07. Thl a'touiIw thel vuait-i Ii the bank

vs mirt i lo tu grant anly l'ri'io on i streng1-th t this
aecurIy Thet v.fr awnolcgig transfelr od' Ibis stiok
(121h Decnel0) hetndsIIt unIIlessa larg paeziNlt

was nadeinaîdacy As' the. resuit t Iht orepndne
C'lirkSont 0oveei l th(1le batiik certain real estate and vcertalin
Otheqr sttck, suhjce le lte existing lilud eonitiniiniig dlaiml of
the. Barik of Ilainihuon, flow anrtingltli to) $15,000, andt unipaid

purhae-nonymi the, real properlyt.-
The11 agr.le-11uent j que-stion r fclin t this pr-operty Nvaa te

ho hldi as,1 Seurity- fur ? th ineîens in question, ''ail et
whIh la ivrt4 e No exeniono limel is g 1,il, buit it la pro-

1v1ide tll!ît if the Inolitîeys, se oinlg as aforeuaid 1e flot mIateri-
atlly% redueed4-9 a11110d reai itini a period eftihree niontha"- theý
baink ilîr 'y, onl tenlIL vas* notice 1i elan and., on default oJ
paymera nit n 1.7 dais a-4 tter njotice,- may sdi 191 MII ad ndStocka

There la utbýinhrg Ii lIis agreenietant froni whivh ani extension
cif tiire(ea bei.fret the threeu nîoniiths.' delay «wvaal givenl withi
referencet.li tei l»Iands and stock flten ldgd ad had nrtrv nlce i to lt -oti cit ies helit hy virtue cif pr-ior hpteain
Thtis aIgrvtqueut. 'iss nt in tact devlivori tili ie 29thi Julne.

]in it mninviei ilid- qui-stion tif rgealising on this Crownl
Rese4rv stoc-k had beenl ilt sublijoct t disculssion.

()I 1h.o 271k Apiril (1h dayv b[l' efore the duy ' cf the date ef the
ag 1 et, ( larklsitn i4aw% Itlnitjl, tho- bank's solicitor, anit onl

ilite 2.8th Blait wre * 1lati-ksonri's sfilicitersttig 11,
Clakan, gae s ins.,truionil)s te seIl t1h Crown Reserve- stock

Nh1n t I rea-,chie ,s t0 ai ye 1 a bo I.11 g111lt teor g4t a l 11Uefr i i» w riti g
iul rsngu eselti.

ov auswir t I lf(r thél, 1n sIte May 11we solivitor, atterdius.
ing it probal;e iinerease Ili price eftIhis stoc-k and the deosir-

ajbilityv oi' hling t111 75 is reaichedi, adds: "I will have al letter
frein inao iiic, n bs 1-vturt-i, giviig yen permission to seiL".

A fIr sancuthr orrspondenceiiq as4 te the s4ecurity andt as4 te Ibis
stock, j Phe Uakea it p):lin that tlb. giV'lng et 1h.( turther soeur-
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ity wiL not iintendied to delay realisation, on the l9th the bank
»lieito)r -rte The bank insisi that Clarkson should seil ihat

CGý%wn Reserve stock, and, unless lie places sorne reasonable price
on it inow, they wviIl sil it ilierselves. 1 think he ought to let
it go at the present prc,57. 1 arn not sure wheiher ibis con be
got or not; buit, in aniy event, the order mnust be given ai once,
otherwime %we -,(,l withiout any notice." Ciarkson rep lied to, ibis
Iettsr on thie 21lst: - 1 expeci to bie in Toronto the latter part of
this week or thie firsi of -next and will take the matier up with
yon personally'ý. Tn the meantime, however, you can seli Crown
Reserve at 57. 1 think it advîsabie to seli, and ibis wiil bie your
authority for so doing."

it is contended ihat ibis authority is linîiied by the words
-'in the mean.ïytimei," and thai ihe oniy authority was to seil ai
57 at any timne before the interview promised. 1 do not agree
with thlis. 'Hie baiik had on foot negotiations touching many
Matters. Thie interview would deai wiih ihem al "in the
meantimie" i.e., bevfore ail these questions are arranged, Clark-
son gives thie consent to realise on ihis scdurity, as lie agrees
witli thie batik that it is advisable to seli. This view is appar-
ently Crk on's on, as on the 9th July the bank wrote, saying
th*î a sale wou)1ld probably be ruade that day ai 53, the 57 beinfr
redueed by a dilvidend of 4 per cent. On the 10th, Clarkson
writes: - 1 tinik il wouid bé a greai mistake to sell this for less
than the p)rc gîven you sonie time ago, namely, 57 cents.
Certainly, whien 1 gave you this letter it was not with the ien-
tion thiat thie dlividond wNas to reduce the seliîng pri ce." No
jtatenment is inadle thiat the auihoriiy to seli had expired. The
ale biavinig beeni made ini the meantime, ibis ictter cannot bie
ried ujpon as an etpe;but it is evidenee that the leiter was

lot.nded to be an absolute auihority to seil ai 57. The same re-
mar aipplies to thie leiter of thlili January. When told that
the atoek liad been sold, Chrkson writes, "I think it a greatý
mistahe to seli thie CIrowN- Reserve at 53"-not thai the sale
wus without huthlority.

The leýtter auithorised a sale ai 57, and not ai 53 and 53/2,
anI think the bank should give eredit for the differenee.

Subjee!t to tis variation, the appeal should be disrnissed with
cogts

The issuie as between the defendant and third party must lie
trid. as there seeniis to have been a miaunderstanding,
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DwzmsoNAL COURT. OCrOBRn 2STII, 1911.

*Ra QUIGLEY AND TOWNSIIIPIS 0F BASTARD AND)

BURGESS.

Munieipal Corporatioiis-Loeril Opýt'in ByûwVtn n-
Irreguiriir«icei Cowdudt ofVoig iksin of Provisions
as to S&crecY -Aiquisreici by Ag(ents of tltos(e Opposed tu

By44-i iicip;al Act, 1903, sec. 204-Ontus.

An appeal by the townships corporation fromr an order of
8UT3ULN»,J., 2 0.W.N. 1047, quiasbing a local option by-law.

l'li appeal wss beard by FAcenniC.J.K.B., BiRiTToN,,
and RoruJJ.

W. E. Ranvy, K-(-', and Janies Hiest.ç, for tfie appellants.
Jans Ulavoraoni, KC., and J. A. 1lutchieson, K.C., for Qig-

loy et IL], the applicants.

Ru.xu- J- . .,on the '2nd January, 1911,
4S4 votesi wi-re casit for anid 3M0 aginart the bya.As a eonlse.
quenco. of those numbe11rs4, 34 votes miighit ho, disallowcd for the
b)y-law and stili tb. by-law carry; but a chanige o! 14 votes froin
the aiffirmajtive( to the neogattive coluili wvould defeait tbe by.

There, are thrtos IoLnIpacsa which the proceedinga al
vomuplainvid of-Nd>, 1 Port iandi, No. 2 Ilarlen, and] No. .7 Delta.

No.ý 1 Portlaiid, livre lb. pOllinig toolýk paein aL harnesa..
sbiop ownied biY oii. Lyonis, At the opening o! the poli there.
I>yonsx hadl juaqt fiilnihd fixing up bis shop as a pollinig booth,
aidi aakedi if tevre, wolro any1% objevtion to bis rcimaininig ini the
sbop, No obljecitiont was4 taken1, anld ho reinoid in the ahop...
Itix à worn, ai not deniod, that Lyons could hear how tbe
iUliterato votors direeted their balo fw b. arked, and Lyonts

1war that ho ean roembeiiir oiily three persons atate how they
wantedi 110 vote, sufd thesev poins spoke out ini loud tones, 1
have not ilivalgtod W anty pori how anyv of sucbh persons voted. "
Abou)lt twlevoters at Ibis subdlivision required o baLVe thoir
ballots iiarlced for theom; sund it 8(ern1 Clear that Lyons eould

hedair how theydrco hir ballots Io ho msarked. The voting
eoirpartmrent eonxiOtoeld of hroo- hormse-blanikets piuined together.

In De.Ilt No. ;-, tho voting took place iu a hall about 60 foot
long ud)( -90 wvido, At one enid of tbis hall às a pilatform abott

*To b. reported in the Qiatarlo Law R.port.
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12 foot hy 40 and about 2 feet high. This platforrn the sup-

Porters of the by* -law eall the "polling place." The body of the
hall was allowed te be liled by votera wîthout restriction, and
many carne near the deputy returning effieer's table. It is
assrted, and not denied-and indeed it is obvios-that these

could hear the manner in whieh illiterate votera directed their
ballots to b. marked.

These irregxilarities are in themacilves, as it seems to me, suffi-

cient to justify the judgrnent appealed from...
(Beference te Re llickey and Town of Orillia, 17 O.L.R. 317,

340, 3421.
It mnay be-iît is not proved that it is not-the case that every

one of the illiterates was adverse te the by-law and voted for it
bea'ue ho knewv that the manner in which he voted might be-
corne public. The onus of snpporting a by-law, under sec. 204

of the Municipal Act, 1903, is upon those setting up that section,
and they muart shew that the irregularity did flot affect the
Mult of the election.

1 do flot go threugh ail the other irregularities proved-it is

te miy mmid plain that the enus bas not been met by the
supporters ef the by-law.

But we are pressed by the consideratien that these irregu-
larities were aequiesced in by the agents et these oppoaed te the
by-law. That there was ne objection is clear....

IReferenc.e te Re Sturmer and Tewn ef Beaverton, 24 O.IJ.R.
65, nt p. 76, per Boyd, C.; The Queen v. Ward. L.R. 8 Q.B. 210;
itgina ex roi. Rogis v. Cusac, 6 P.R. 303; Regina ex rel. Harris
v. Bradburn, 6 P.R. 308; Rex, ex roi. MeLeod v. Bathurst, 5
OULR, 573.1

There is ne evidence ef any actual. knowledge and acquies-
eence of these applicants. And I arn unable to convinee myseif
tbat tire knowledge and acquiescence et the "agents" can have
th. satme effeet-they are aqppointed by the head et the munici-

plty to attend at the polling place on behaît ef the persens
ineetiin and desirous of prometing or opposing the by-law:.

Municipal %et, 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19, sec. 342; but, in my view, it
is geing quite tee far te may that they must make an objection at
the. Urne te an irregularity, or ne ene cau taire advantage of such
irrqgulanty on a motion te quash.

The. peruonal disqualifiation-for that îs realy what ît îs--
of one who stands by and acquiesces in an îrregularîty doms not

attah to one who does net, but against whem the facts alleged
ar but that some one appointed by the head of the rnunîcipality
to repeselt ail who have the sarne interest and desire as himself
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FIL rq«fqertl.w to) thl., Ppq"«ed I aw flostn . tbe ) irrvigui

II~\I*. ,:Altr lire- hst vcunisidèeralioni oil tu gvo ltl tis
9 ;Iiw. tu af!r 1 1e t 11an u1 n 1e - rî»1 - Iý 11 < 1q1f thi1e-t e ie qrwe,'t M 'e 1n co -
1eluisiun Iý ia it î: lite Ili-gnll t Suterl nd J. 1wno Él is-
tu1rhed;e 1 n i u nu 'l lI Il. t'lly adtd auyIL t 1 FI- lte *'Iý I teauî gi Ven

Nh IL Il Proth 1W i'dje9il -1 il til Ili avu Je t a ani Illpo rt Ility t

DVm it uile. .TBE 2Sr1 1911. M1 i

*K P'G v. Ne RITIIEURN NAVlIOATIJON (0

Vt#,f I ('oMît cf Ihlh dAbz b 01!Di)tPr, latr

Vrî uTr, jsptuxr~ Té rilùrnl"l uf Pe rJod iJf S( rrirt'-

Appeal 11Y 11w devdnsat ruam-appralIl by 1w plainiff
froi ht jdgentut('i t;J., lit favolur ot thek plaintif l'tel

lite~11)91 rrui, u 3llodmgsuu h filidings Ibi ai jury«\, ini
aun ilnpr fulitoett tlt plintiff's Iisbandi hIY reasonl or

lite- 11-9Pglagcne 4I! t010 deda es salg

IUIIlie brie <lst ud afutplite huld IL thl. ilsuruni

anuiiteior utf lIte- deedIs taesaid III for tie wvinîer it
Saii alungi of Oie. 1Wl, ehvn aprnl ac
ftru.- w aini dvok trengi t ite hâtCh.

'I '11l (f -1le euin were tli Il que-ion puS t lu0 lite uy n their
Ji 1lm %er S:

1. WrilIg ofedat lull u ngligenceý( whkhl eaulsedl
e , drt t ue1«\ 1 W il iii Kilng'I A. Y a

2 f su wht was th negigeee A. v T Ie htchIway ulni-

'Tob.r~prtd l ti.ont arin Lawv Riaprtsi.
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3. (Jould the deceasedl William King, by the exereise of ordin-
,ry cure, have avoided the acc!ident? A. Not under the cir-

4. Was the acietcaused by reason of any defect in the
oeiditioui or arrangeýninet of the ways, plant, or premises con-
iected wvith, initenided f'or, or used in the business of the defen-

Iuts? A.e
~If so. whiat Nvas the defect? A. A defective system in

rotetinig hiatchies.
6. Was the injitry which resulted in the death of said King

ausgd by: rea-sonl of thie negligenice of any person in the de-
.udants' service whio hadl any ý superintendence intrusted to
[ijm, whilst in ie 1wris of sucli supe)ýrintendence? A. Yes.

7. If so, nassev sueli personi and state what the negligence was.
L Th fore-manrpetr by Ieaving No. 3 hatch unprotected.

8, Dki the de-fendanits adopt a negligent and dangerous sys-
smn in regard to thie hatchway;is wlien the boats were laid up,
rhich cauised the dleath of Kinig? A. Yes.

9,ý If so, describe thie niegligent and dangerous system to
rhieih you refer. A. lte sy4temn of leaving the hatehes un-
,rtetedl.

1(). Was the deceased retuirning bo the slip "Ionie" in the
ours of his duty an(] empilloyvment, when lie reeived the in-
U ies coep llined of'? A. Yes.

m1 A what sumn do vou assess the dam ages?
(1) Undi(er the Woken 4At? A. $3,900.
(2f)i At commoni law? A.$7,O0Ol.

The. trial Jtudgeý dlireted judgýment to be entered for the
lailntiff for *3,90)0 with eosts.

The. defendlants hy their appeal askied to have the action

Tii. pliintiff bý lier cross-appeal asked judgmenit for $7,000.

The. appeal aind crs-ppavere licard by FALCONBRIDQE,
SBaRITTON anld Rxî~IJJ.

R. J Towrsfor thedfndns
Â.Weir, for t1w plaintif._

J. :- ( .n fle 6)th Mardli, Anderson, tlie ser-
ant of the defenidanits, opevned Ie port gangway on the
1Hjuie bo get ouit to dIo some repairs on the "Jonie." Re-
wep tii. port ganigway' tinis opened and the starboard ganig-
ray ther. waai a liatcl closedl, with tlie exception of two plauks
n the mniddle,, which liad been plaeed on edge, leaving anoen
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ing of about 26 inches in width and 7 feet long-these planks,
running fore and aft, wvere connected by twvo pieces of wood
nailed across their top. It was flot to be expeeted that any one
should pais frein onie port te the. other; and, consequently. at
least tuxtil the opening of the port gangway, no negligence can,
1 think, be c-harged against the defendaxits.

Anderson did flot interfere with the hiatch, but left it open
ILS demcribed, although bhe did flot close the port ganigwayi wVhich
he hand oee

The- lecu. was not very well lighted, and it was moqt natural
for anry one . meeing the opposite port oee to thluk the.
proper way to cross the, vemusel was straighit across.

O)n the sine day, Williamn King, wvhe lid been emoployed as
enigineer on the -lni, left hie home in Sarnia mhortly before
11i .mi. and did net retutrn. Th'le alarin b.iag given, his body
wae, ont the following day, about one or two p.in., folind in the
hold of thei -Ifuronie- b)elowv the lhatehwvay, having apparently
fatllen the sheer 17 feût frein the main <teck threugh the hateli.
lis NkUl Mnd neck were fractured, au ale> Rmre ef bis ribe. The
med'(icall manti thou1gllt that the akli and nec had been broken
by thie 17i-foot feUl, and the. ribs biy striking momecthiig when feul-
ing through the haiteh--and( that is meest probably the caese. No
suiggeýstioni h made as to any otheir cause etdef-ad on the~
1priricipl e etf McArthuir v. Dominion Cartridgi, Co., [119051 A.O.
72'. the Juiry were justified in finding that the death of King was
duev te thia fait. Any other verdict weuld b. absurd. Mach
arigument was aLddrýmaed te the learned trial Judge end to ufs that
flb. exact cause of thi- death bad net i>een preved; but none of
thée inariy cames eite-d goesm ai fer as this; and 1 arn of opinion
that it lu neo more cne tur teRay that a cause proved to
cxist, wihmiglit have prodiiced the result, le the. cause of tir,
resit, wherv ne ether cauise (can be reasonably suggested. .

Thev main contenition ef tii. de(fendenits le, that King wus a
mere treupseser. Ilc had been employed by the defendants for
thf. seaSon o! 1910 as enigineer on the "Ioniev," the. season ter.
inratinig on the 3lît Decemrber . . . . ThFlere wus nothing he

WILS ceILIIed upon)t te do oin tht. " Ionie- for the. defendants as their
sciirvanTt uintil the lut April....

Tlii tacts . neflt justitying King in being uipon the
I1luronic.- 1 think lie init lio considered a treespasier, uxilesa

the- other tcts4 of the case shemw him te have heen a lirense.
Therv are icintne under wbieb the. owner of property

cauniiot hold anothcr pormon at tresaser, even if tiiere lio ne
express invitationl or permission. Lewery v. Walkir, [1911]

.,C. 10. je anr extremei instance oft such a casge.
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[Reference to Lowery v. Walker, [1909] 2 K.B. 433, [19101
1 N.B. 173, [1911] A.G. 10, 12, 14; 27 Law Quarterly Review,
pp. 273, 274; Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. Barnett, [19111 A.G. 361,
369, 370; Great Northern R.W. Go. v. Harrison, 10 Ex. 376;
Lygo v. Newbold, 9 Ex. 302; Murley v. Grove, 46 J.P. 360; Bist
v. London and South Western R.W. Go., [ 19071 A.C. 209; Deyo
v. Kingston and Pembroke R.W. Go., 8 O.L.R. 588; Grand Trunk
R.W. Co. v. Birkett, 35 S.G.R. 296; Markle v. Simpson Brick Go.,
9 QW.R. 4:36, 10 O.W.R. 9; D 'Aoust v. Bissett, 13 O.W.R. 1115;
Bondy v. Sandwich Windsor and Amherstburg R.W. Go., 2
O.W.N. 1476, 24 O.L.R. 409.]

An attempt was made upon the argument to bring this case
wlitin Lowvery v. Walker; but the facts, on the evidence, are flot
at ail làke those in that case. Glass, a carpenter, saw no one on
the "ltironic" but bis own littie boy and apparently an occa-
sioaI visitor; and there is no evidence that the defendants or
their offlcers knew anything of these. Mr. West went to visit
Captain G;lass,, on thie "Huronic" as a casual visitor; but there is
nothing to sbew that the defendants knew anything of it. 1 cau
fid Rlothing to indicate that the defendants gave an implied
Miecase to the publie or any member thereof or to King to enter
upon their steamner "Huron ic;" and I arn of opinion that the
&ction fails.

The appeal should be allowed, the cross-appeal dismissed, and
the action dismnissed-all with costs.

FoNEiRiDcO, G.J., and BRITTON, J., agreed in the resuit.

.%. is-E I AMBERS. OcToBna 31sT. 1911.

REX EX REIL. WARNE.R v. SKELTON.

Miplcpal Election-Proceeding to Set aMie--Death of Rel<tor
-Dismissal of Moton-- ost s-Recognizance.

Mfter the judgment in this case, reported in 23 O.LR. 182,
thé relater elected to proceed against the respondent Skelton
.aly, and the order issted on the l3th February, 1911, gave c-osts
of the appeal to the respondents in any event, and gave costs of
the proceedings to the respondent Woods forthwith afteýr taxa-.

Nothing had been done siuice in thie mnatter exeept that the
.eto the respondent Woods -were taxedl t $5:3.10.
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The, re-spendeniit rkelten now moed for ai order dismis.sing
thelator miotioli as ganthifil, uithi vosts.

T. N. Phvlan, for the motiOli.
E_ Meeok, KcX ontrit.

THE ~,'in No affidavit is rfltld iu ns r but MNr. Mefiek
statis ilhat tht- rolater died hrtyafter thie issue of t1e order of
the l3thi Frbruary.

Assinugthlat this is so, thec proetéedinig wold seîni t) lie
.t1111.d as it ruld' flot lIe rvie nor eoiild any now pro-

voudlings wlaiei knfterI thle lapse of six weetkS froni the',ctoi
iSo fa as I ea;1u asetn Ilhe vase is one of first impression

In this re-spec-t.
1 t %%ais a rgueIl-d b>, ' NMr. flintht, ais the, costs of Woods had
bentaxed,, anfd the saine solicitors ILnd ouelaedfor both

respgondenits, tlere ceul Ile no further -osta. Buit titis is at
question te lie deteririnled on the( taxation.

Th,' rep -dn kuton is entitled to the ordeur akdfor
imi also tg) have ilincsayassac ini seekinig to recever

agny cuat li na> ho helh rnt itIlod tg).
Ruit for- thait puros io foer thv ece> of cua)ts bly Wo

the producvtion,. at al trial, of thtecniae will lie sufficoint.
There. is neo need of handing it mit ait presenit, for (if at aIlI)
uintil threpndns r obuigedl to sueo.

The, grd.'r ufil go ismirlsiiig the procoeeding %%itf IlCosta
atginatI the relahter, paalfrh iaf»terl taixationi.

Mvx.rS V. (IRAND)TRUNC R.W, CO. MASTER EN CIMES
OcT. :il.

Euîdjib App aifo ward -EraminailOn o btrto
N, ci tyg f 0,r Le av r cf Court -A ppoiimes &fS4t a.¶de-Prrw-

t ir 0 Motion 1) ,v thev plaintiff to) set asideo as irregulari an ap-
pointimi'nt issued by* tho defenldints for- the exiniatinui of anr

arbtraorfor uise als ivdn ia penldifng appeall ii thle action
f«ril thu Owr f thlr1- e rbitrators, Thevre wils an airbitration

lirdgtr tht. vala Aut, ags well als air action, anld the assessineuit
o!f da;riiiges in the action wa referred ait the triail to the arbitra.

to ,rs.;, h Mauster refrrod te lin reý Caivanaiigh ad CaaaAt-
jjlant 1KW. Ce., 141 ).L,, W '23, aind TIre-the(wey v. Trethewe, 10

S!):it $93 aid mid thant the( appinnntmut Ilie set alside,
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being intitiuled in thei action only, and no leave to take the evi-
denee hiaving be-en oh)tined from the Court before which the
appeal was pein-iig; tis to he witho-ut prejudice to sucli other
proceeedirigs as thi, di.feiiîdants mniglit be advised to take. ('osts
to tiue lintiiif! in tew cause. W. G. Thiirston. K.C., for the

plainitif., Frank MfcýCarthy, for the defetidants.

WAL.TER$ý V. WYIIE-BRITTON, J.-NOV. 1.

Londlord anid TeatLiePrvsinfor Forfetitre

Keeping lntfoxica11ing Liquoirs for Sale-rFa1'irc of Proof-Pos-
«*nsùnm-1a7mages.J-h laintiff was, thev lssee- of a house and
land at 43rjinsbY Bah She(. c paili tat the defendant,
the lessor, hiad, duiring the eurreflcy of the lease, broke(n int the
boume, exeluded lier from possinsd takçen possession of lier

furniture; and shie clainied possession and daae.The de-
fednt justified under a provision in theo leaise for theo avoid-

ance o! it and resuinption of possinupon thet L-sýseei hringing

intoxicating liquors upon( the p)reii]scs for the p)urp)ose of sale

or carrying on any buiesthat shial be deemedl a nuiisance.
The allkgation was thlat thev plaintiff kept a disorderly' house and

..td intoxieating- liquor uipon the prmss RTOJ., re-

£.rred to certain suispoiiouns circumstanceýs iM regard to thie occu-
ption of the prmse y a woman, under permission f romt the

plaititff; but found thiat it had not been proved thiat the plain-

tiff, or any one with lier kýnowledge or connîiance or consent,
did any aet, mnatter, or tingim, upon the prenhiscs, thiat would
work a' forfeiture o! the lease; and that the aet o! thiedfe-

uLt -was illegal and uahoid.Judgmnent for the plainiff

for aoesi n d $'-2.-) daagsith costs. M. J. O 'Reilly, KO..,
for the p)Ilaitiff. 1. D. Crerar, K.C., for- the defendant.

Su-i v. LÂMIÎL"ON BRIDGE WORKS Co.DvSoÀ OUR-
Nov. 1.

Mýasfter a4d é•ratI ur evn -Ngiec

Orders of Forenm of Works- Use of Implemciifs Inisuflicientl
fo rps of Dan gerous Work-Causc of Ieijury-orme's
Copupnsation for I*inres c-ppa-evra of Judg-
ment ont Facts.]-Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of
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SiuipEH, Co.C.J., wvho (by consent) tried the action, wvhich was
in the. fligh Court, and dismissedl it. The action was brought
by a workman to ri-cover dainages for injuries sustained by
iii whule in the empiiloymeignt of the defendants. Theý plaintiff

had his leg fractured in twvo places. Negligence on the part
of the. defe-ndants was charged; but the trial Judge founid that
there wva. no actionable negligence. While dismissing the action,
he asLsessed theý plaintiff's daniages provisionally at $1,500. The
plaintiff and fouir felwwrmnwere moving an iron beam,
whielh weighedl twvo and a hiaif tons, from one aide of the de-
fendaniit.s' wo)rks to thv other, using power hoists. Hlooks,
rfesibling icve4ongs, with a ring i tire top, were spread acrous
the beain and hookvd over the edge on each side. A hook let
down fromn the hoist was hooked into this ring, and the heam
thon lifted(, to be carried, thus suaspended, to ita destination. A
pile of iron strîingers lay on the floor, in the direct course of the
mioving beamn. The hoist wôuld flot raise it high enough, with
the long hookas at firut ini use, tc> pasa 1: over the pile of stringers,
and so the defendants' foremnan handed a shorter pair of hoolca
to the, plaitiif and bis feýllow-workrnen to b. substituted for
the long hooks. The plaintiff was in the act of placing the book
of the. block of tho hoist in the ring attached to tii. pair of
ahorter hooka, when thoe hooks slippeid or spread, and the. beain
feUl, injuring the plaintif., The appeal was heard by Bovo), C.,
Baiiruo and Mxo.roJJ., each o! whomi gave reasons for
holdling, uponi a roview o! tIi. vidn thatt the cause o! tiie
injury w2ts tii. use o! hooks whichi %%re too short, and that tii.
dvfendan1ts woe able, the fire-inan having directed the hookas
to ho uxedt. Appeal allowe-d wiit uosts, and judgmenvrt to ho
viutered for the plaintiff for *1,500 withl oosta. JL G, Fariner,

KCarid M. MTalone, for the, plaintiff. S. F. Washington, K.C.,
for thedeedn.

PI.aing~~*ateentof Claime-R.eliof 8ougiêt beiond Claien
miorc un ril of m osLcniaetRlf-mn-

e nt.) Tii. writ of surmnons waa inidorsedl with a clain for
$3443683for tii. ainount due, under an agreement made b...

tweenr thev plaitiif and defendanit, dated the 15th February,
1910, 111 thet statvmoiit o! daIiim 'tii. prayer .Na.9 for: (a) pay.
iment of 34468;(b) damiagea for breach o! the agreemnent;
and (c>, 1in addition or iii the alternative, rescuion of the. agree.
mnent. l'iei. defendantit inoved to set a.side the statenient o! dlaim.
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It wMs conceded that it went beyond the indorsement. The
Master wu, of opinion, further, that it was embarrassing as
clainiing inconsistent relief. Hie referred to Hives v. Pepper,
6 O.W.R. 713; Evans v. Davis, 27 W.R. 285; Moore v. Ulleoats,
[1908] 1 Ch. 57é5; Gent v. Harrison, 69 L.T.R. 307. The dis-
tinction to be observed is between alternative ways of making
the saine claim, as was the case in Hives v. Pepper, and asking
for ineonsiatent relief, as here. The plaintiff cannot ask for
payment under the agreement, damages for its breacli, and also
rusciasion. Order made requiring the plaintiff to amend so as to
shew which ground of relief he intends to ask. Cosa to the
dofendant in any event. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the defendant.
M. C. Cameron, for the plaintiff.
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